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Feedback on 9009-4 (JT5-007) 

018: 081300 EDt May 20% 
-Entire shipment (9009-3) came through I Ifrom a SG1A 
small mountainous town where growth and processing was handled by 
a very thin elderly man. The shipment went through the base 
station on its way to a good looking, well dressed woman in a 
large port city to the SW. Possibly I I SG1A 
-The I lis involved in drug shipments. 
-the drug handling activities of the station are not controlled 
by thel Idirectly, but the government keeps 
track of all the drug actlvities inl land makes money from SG1A 
them at every stage of the operatiorl, as well as placing certain 
loose controls over every stage of the operation (growth, 
processing, transport, sale, etc.). 

079: 081400 May 90 20% 
-Question 1. Yes, during the third and fourth week of April. 
-The base station has been involved in the past. 
-No, this station is used by radicals or sUbversives. 

095: 081245 May 90 15% 
-No, it is not involved in this operation. 
-No, it is not involved in narcotics shipments. 
-No, it is not al I controlled station. The 
station is foreigJa::vlrnment controlled/sponsored. The 
activities of the base station are aginst thel I 
I I The tation itself appears to involve a small 
number of men and an intricate moveable radio (impression that 
the base station is not stationary and that movement is often on 
foot) . 
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DATE. l 2 APr:~ 

REPLY TO 
ATTN OFI D T .,. S 

~:8RANCH CHIEF, OT-S 

:l. (h,lr:;TD'/NF') Un 9 (.,)p' ... ·:i.l :l.9(:tO~ t.\IoJn ' .... t,~mC)t.e v:i.("'·~W€'~I'''s (:1* 025,) (n;~,?) 

c6nducted 2 tntal nf two SOLO sessinns in an effort to determine 
th€·,1 lOCi:;\t:iDn 0+ "Vt::-~\;;;~;€·:)l (.~'" ·f:,'''om r" .... o..:ili!:~c::t:. 9009, F'f.:lr··t I. 

2. (S/STD/NF) 025 reported the vessel's current (09 1445L APR 
90) loc::ation 2S 2l N 178 W. The vessel is heading southeasterly 
towards Johnston Atoll. 

3. (S/ElTD/NF') 
90 ) 1 Cl c ,"d':. i on i;~ ':::; 

032 repnrted the vessel's current (09 1545L APR 
35 OO'N 179 09' E. 

4. (S/STO/NF) Loc::ated at TA8 A is a map'showing all the points 
and approximate routes of the vessel (s) ~rovided by all viewer •• 
Located at TA8 8 are the viewers' session summaries. 
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